Worthington Mower Adds Two Distributors

The Worthington Mower Co., Stroudsburg, Pa., announces appointment of two new distributors to cover Texas and Florida.

In Texas, Worthington sales and service will be rendered through Overton and Ross, 2073 Main Street, Dallas 1, Texas. Messrs. A. L. Overton and P. A. Ross, each with over 15 years of experience in the distribution of equipment, organized the firm of Overton and Ross early in 1941. Their adequate warehouse and shop facilities are manned by experienced personnel ready to render valuable service in the selection and maintenance of Worthington grass cutting equipment.

A modern shop with mower grinders, necessary machine tools and welding equipment and a complete stock of Worthington parts will be available in Dallas for the duration. After the war service will be rendered through the company's other branches throughout the state.

In Florida the Island Landscape Company, with mail and telegraph address at 309 South County Road, Palm Beach; and with parts and repair department at 1100 Southern Blvd., Road No. 25, West Palm Beach, will represent Worthington in the sales distribution and servicing of its products.

The Island Landscape Company has engaged in general landscaping and maintenance work over the state of Florida for seventeen years. For the past three years they have been engaged principally in planting and maintaining turfed airfields for the United States Armed Forces, giving them wide experience in the problems of the maintenance of turf on large areas.

Their location at Palm Beach will enable them to give overnight service on repair parts for Worthington equipment to any point in the state of Florida. A complete service department will be maintained for overhauling and repairing all types of Worthington equipment with repair parts in stock.

*John MacGregor, former president of the Greenkeeping Superintendents Assn. of America and of the Midwest Greenkeepers Assn., recently resigned from his position as greenkeeper at Chicago G.C., Wheaton, Ill., to become associated with the Chicago factory branch of the Worthington Mower Co., located at 1045 W. Washington Blvd. For the past 22 years MacGregor has been in charge of the Chicago G.C. course, where he was responsible for what was considered one of the finest turfed and best maintained courses in the country.